
DRIVER. Ac.
—

Young msn, 21 years of
age, as driver or electrician's helper;

willing to work at fair wages. Address or
call EDWARD BERRY, 120 12th-st. (

Brooklyn.

Female.
A GOOD HOME anl mother's care tit ta-

fa.it cr invalid: f^st class reference i.
ply Mrs. OIALfIN. 37ti Park-st.. Hartroxi
Conn.

EXPERIENCED native French teacher,
successful coach, has some hours disen-

gaged; private lessons or classes, transla-
tion, correspondence, etc. PARISI.

Tribune, 882 Columbus-aye.

DRIVER.—By married man; can speak
German; can take care of horses and be

generally useful. CHARLES liURCK-
HARDT. 4Hi Wrst 40th-st.

DRAWINGS and tracings executed neatly
and quickly by draughtsman. Box 257

Westchester, New-York. CARETAKER
—

Respectable married cough
would take care of bouse for sumra<- c-longer; references. Inquire Store, |5

ttb-are. *"".

GOVERNESS.— By Fronch lady: teaches
German. English, Italian and music;

good references. Apply Normal Institute,

17 West 42d-st.

FARMER.
—

Foreman, superintendent; Eng-
llsn; married: small family: experienced

tn America; practical In every bran, h of
farming, dairying, etc.; has bad the man-
agement of large estate; make Improve-
ments; board and handle help; best refer-
ences can be seen In the city. G. 11.. at
Carpenter's Bureau. 194 eth-ave.EDUCATED GFNTLBMAN, speaking and

writingGerman. English. French, wish's
suitable place; salary no object; best testi-
monials. G. L-, Box 30. Tribune Office. GOVERNESS. NCRPHRY GOVERNESS

—
By American: experienced; competent;

English branches, music; entire chargo
taken; good disciplinarian and traveller;
kindersrartner. ri.. ntt East 50th-st.

READER to invalid, by English lady: lit-
erary; entertaining; efficient teaoher of

elocution, literature, etc; students coached.
M C. M.. 193 6th-ave.

ELECTRICIAN—Fifteen years' experienc.
hotel factory, estate, burglar alarm.

telephone, motors, lights; all repair work;
good reference. 1,002 Brook-aye.. Bronx.

FARMER (For. man).— By North of Ireland
Pntestant; married; wife, two boys, agel

11 and 4 years; thoroughly experienced with
all branches of farm and dairy, wife fine
poultry and dairy woman, butter niak :r.
etc.; will board help; eight years In last
place; references the best; ready now. H.
X... at Carpenter's. 154 eth-ave.

CARETAKER.—ReIiabIe woman as ears-taker of private house In owner's sb»sence; has the best of reference; Is a
—„_

cook, and laundress. J.. 224 East 07t&-,'_*

Surrogates' Notices.
fHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF XEW-

York, by the grace of God free and independent, to
Henry H. Whitman. Individually and as executor. Ac;
Elizabeth C. Farrelly, as executrix. &c. of Patrick Far-
relly, deceased; Kt. Rev. John M. Farley, Archbishop of
the Catholic Church; Margaret B. Jackson, Ann L. Fack-
enthal. Mary C. Ashe, Patrick J. Colllnn, Ann Collins.
Francis De Sales. lionwood, Frances Henwood, Ellen
Henwood, Robert S. Barrow, Aleck Clark, W. A. Lam-
Bert, Imperial Bank of Canada and St. Agnes Sanitarium,
send Greeting: You and each of you are hereby cited
arid required personally to be and appear before our Sur-
rogate of the County of New York, at the Surrogate's
Court of said County, held at the County Court House in
the City of New York, on the 16th day of May, 1900. at
hulf past ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the Judicial settlement of the account
of Eldred A. Carley, as one of the executors and testa-
mentary trustees of the last willand testament of Ellen C.
Whitman, deceased, and to show cause why a decree
should not be made revoking his letters testamentary and
discharging him necordingly, and allowing him to reslfm
his trust and discharging him accordingly, and such of you
as are hereby cited, as are under the age of twenty-one
years, are, required to appear by your guardian, if you
have one, or If you have none, to appear and apply for one
to be appointed, or In the event of your neglect or failure
to do so, a guardian will be appointed by the Surrogate
to represent and act for you In the proceeding.

In TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused the Seal
of the Surrogate's Court of the said County of

(L. S.) New York to be hereunto affixed. Witness. Hen.
FRANK T. FITZGERALD, a Surrogate of cv."

said County, at the County of New York, the 14th day

of March, In the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five.

JAMES A. DONNELLY, Clerk of Surrogates* Court. ::;K—Married; no children; ss work-
ing- foreman on gentleman's place; wife

to care for poultry and dairy, willboard
help If desired; Al reference. J K. 11.,
687 Bushwlck-av*.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

CARETAKER
—

Thoroughly respectably «^.man to take charge of private resMssss)
Inabsence of owner daring summer; t.?-titreferences. CARETAKER. 10 Pob!i.v^Jersey City.

ENGINEER.— Younar man. Swede, as engi-

neer or captain of a launch- nve years'
experience on gas engines; good references.
CBEPCL. Tribune Uptown Office. 1.304
Broadway.

ENGINEER— Firs class; to do all repairs.
NELSON. .W ISast 37th-st.

STEXOGRAPHER.— Grfitfufcte; rapid and
accurate; will take beginner's position

with prospect of advancement. Address Box
479. care Merchants' snd Bankers* School.
59th st. and Madlson-ave.

COOK
—

Competent: position where kitcj-a.
maid Is kept. Can be seen at pr»eent sswplover's, 3 -East 75th-st.. between 2 aid 1

o'clock on Monday.

FORMER CORNELL STUDENT SUICIDE.
Rochester, March 19.—Xeal M. Hudson, of Weeds-

port, nineteen years old, committed suicide this
afternoon by shooting himself with a revolver.
He entered Cornell University in1902, but had been
obliged to give up his studies because of illhealth,
and became melancholy.

Monbar's act is described as "spanning- space on
the flying toboggan." Stretched flat on a bicycle

•wheeled truck, the "human torpedo" dashes down
a runway seventy-flve feet Ion?, -which abruptly
turns skyward. The vehicle is caught and stopped
at the terminus and Monbar plunges upward for
fifty feet. His rigid body shoots up with meteoric
speed to the swinging bar of a trapeze. Grasping
the frail clutch, he hurls himself higher, executes
three somersaults and aligr.ts In a net below.
iViTT^r animal department of the Hippodrome show
toll probably move from Luna Park to the big
new 6th-ave. playhouse to-morrow. A herd of ele-
phants, 175 horses, camels, some "sacred cattle"
from India and beasts of the Jungle will compose
the caravan. Half a dozen of the elephants will
make the journey from Coney Island In the auto-
mobiles in which they will "drive" bevies of chorus
girls and ballet dancers on the Hippodrome stage.
The machines are of the electric storage battery
type, with two 3-horsepower motors. Peter Barlow,
their trainer. Is sure they will make the run from
Coney Island without mlsnap. Twenty-four of the
horses are those on which girls dance a ballet.
The animals are of the Orloff breed, the royal
stud of Russia. The other horses form the "plung-
ing" contingent. They a.-c thoroughbreds, recruited
moetly from racing training quarters. In a huge
heated reservoir of water at Luna Park they have
been taught for months the high dive which they
will accomplish in the battle on the Hippodrome
stage.

'UasalVn or assistant on gentleman's
estate; thoroughly understands raising

pheasants quail, jiartrldge, squab, poultry.
152 East 78th-st.. care Morrison.

COMPANION—Young German as osss>pan;on to> travel to Eui -jotw
to children. MARIE WENI>EL 03.1 JeiSson-su. Huboaten.

FRAME MAKER
—

Gentleman of experi-
ence as frame maker for looking glasses,

or glass fitter; first class workman. Ad-
dress A. C . Hox 40 Tribune Offlce.

STENOORAPHBIt Bxpert: young business
woman of executive ability; eight years-

experience in position of responsibility and
trust; excellent references. S. A. 0.. Box
31, Tribune Office.

GARDENER —English, single, SO: life ex-
perience Inside srd cut; place where

sober, Industrious and reliable man Is re-
quired. Addre«s P. J. L.. 289 Market- St..
Newark. N. J.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abner C. Thomas, a 6urTogate of the County of New

York, notice Is hereby given to all persons having claims
against Daniel F. Appleton, late of the County of New
York, deceased, to present the same, with vouchers there-

of to tne subscribers, at our place of transacting business,

at No. 21 Maiden Lane, In the City of New Y.ork. on or
before the 20th day of September next.

Dated New York, the

JAMEP W. APPLKTON.
Executors.

CHALMERS WOOD. Attorney for Executors, 32 WllMam
Street. New York City.

FIREMAN, shipping clerk, or al anything,
by sobi r married man. references. WET-

ZEL 23M Hughea-ava., The Bronx.Foreclosure Sale.
COOK, waitress, mala ana eeam«t r«»s- -«.

references. Miss LARSON'S Exn^loyassi
Offlce. 33 West i4th-st- Tel. a ot4-.Viii:sen Square.

COOK.
—

Competent: position where kltcbsa-maid Iskept. <tn be seen si . -iseet em-ployer's. 3 Cast 75th-st.. between 2 sod 3o'clock on Monday.

GENTLEMAN of representative appearance
and ability willaccept a BALTIMORE

AGENCY for a NEW-YORK HOUSE; can
furnish unlimited references and security.
Address E. GREEN, 2,733 St. Paul-st., Bal-
timore, Md.

GARDENER.— Swede, married. 29. one
child; familiar witheverything on gentle-

man's place; experienced under glass as
well. Address SOBER. 137 East laSth-st.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
Remington and Underwood operator; nine

months' experience; reference. . K. L., 733
For rest -aye. . \u25a0*

TYPEWRITING and STENOGRAPHY.—
Miss SANDERS. 347 West 44th-st. ;lit-

erary and legal work a specialty; substi-
tuting and outside engagements solicited;
moderate prices.

-
\u25a0

OARDBNHR-Married, one child: life ex-
perience in flower culture, vegetables and

fruit. In and out doors; landscaping and
shrubberies; on gentleman's country estate.
Address GARDfJNER. 5O r>^y-»t.

HANDY MAN.—By American; married;
steady work; good painter, gralner, var-

nlsher. stalner, mixer, enameller; also tools
for carpentering or any repairs. Address
BRYANT, 428 West 128th-st.

—
Strictly first c!u»; •.- 'orstaads alltranches; plain and fancy evokiaj- exc«Ulent caterer and manager; four years" refea.

ence. A H.. Mrs. CWlttr, \Zi West 234-«.
COOK.— By gooa conk. In private r»mil»

in the country; plain washing. Can tSridays, 522 Jer*ey-ave., Jusey City. N. J

GARDENER
—

Life experience In landwap-
ins. and all branches cf horticulture ;on

gentleman's estate; married man, one child;
best references. Address A. L-. 425 sth-9t.

t>OM£STIO SITCATIONS WASISl*.

Situations Wanted
—

Male and Female
—

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),
three Insertions, 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions, 30 cents. Exceedtng 24 words and
less than 40 words, three Insertions. 20
cents; seven Insertions, SO cents.

JANITOR, &c.
—

Elderly, Intelligent man;
wife good cleaner: sober and responsible;

(rood references. SHEEHAN, BSO Jlth-ava.
COOK.

—
By young Irishwoman: exiefletcook:good city reference. X.. Ilofmaytr't

Bureau. 153 West
-

Tel. :-64 >"helsis.

BAUER, JOHJ}.—IN PURSUANCE OF AN
order of Hon. Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of

the County of New York, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having- claims against John Bauer, late of the
County of New York, deceased, to present the same,
w'th vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at fielr place
of transacting business at the offlce of Forster, Hotallng
& Klenke. 69 Wall Street, tn the Borough of Manhattan,
In the City of New York, on or before the 31st day of
JU

Dated New York, January 16th, 1905.
GUSTAV STAATB,
BERTHA BAUER,
ALMA C. BAUER.

Executors.
FORSTER, HOTALINO * KLENKE, Attorneys for

Executors No. 69 Wall Slreet, Borough of Manhattan,
New York City.

GARDENER.
—

Experienced American, sin-
gle; vegetable sarden and lawn; oapablo.

temperate; understands his business. J.,
14<J West 128tb-st.

JANITOR.
—

Man and wlfp. by April 1; Al
city references (nochildren). A.LEAVY,

1,048 2d-ave. COOK. First class Gerr.-.an; willingto n
tt> the country; wages*. \u2666:s<k-*.r3; e'ty refer-

ents. Call at LANG dc 11BRER COLla West 27th-st.
JANITOR or CARETAKER.—By practical

man. Address PRACTICAL, Tribune Up-
town Office, 1,364 Broadway.

Male.
ATTENDANT, companion to an Invalid;

experienced, educated, gentlemanly: ac-
customed to travelling; New-York refer-
ences. H.. «8 Lexlngton-ave.

GARDENER.— UsefuI Swiss. single, in
country; understands care of horeea.

cows, poultry: good references. FRANK.
Box 110, 617 6th-ave.

BUTLER.
—

English: first class; best refer-
ence; $00; city or country. Call 12 East

42d-st.

COOK aniWAITRESS.— By two young Ra-
nish girls: very good workers; w.u aD

laundry work; good references. FINLAND
BUREAU. Chu Lexlngtca-ave.

JANITOR.
—

By man and wife, no chil-
dren, for one or two flathouses by April

1. Write or call after 6p. n>., A. HEAVY.
1,048 2d-ave.

COOK.
—

By experienced young woman-
goo<l cook: private family: ry refer.

ences. ELLEN. Tribune Uptown Office.
1.564 Broadway.

BUTLER and VALET.
—

Colored; excellent
young manj first class; three years' per-

sonal references: city or country. H. 8.,
Mrs. Collier's, 122 West 23d-at.

JANITOR.
—

Young German couple; no chil-
dren; aa Janitor: good hand on steam and

repairs. Cull or write. R. POSSELT. 314
Ka-t 2"ith-st.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County of

Yew York notice is hereby given to all persona having
claims a*aiii3l Antony Wallarh, late of the County of
New York deceased, to present the same, with vouchers
thereof to the subscribers, at their place of transacting
business at the oflice of Fettrotch, Sllkman ami Seybel.
No 147 Nassau Street. In the City of New York, on or
before the 26th day of July next.

D^ted New York, the 21st day of January. 1905.
FMM\ WALLACH. ADOLPH WALLACH. Executors.

FETTRETCH. SILKMAN AND SEYBEL. Attorneys for
Executors, 147 Nassau Street, Borough of Manhattan,
New York City.

GARDENER.
—

Married, no family; compe-
tent and trustworthy; first class n>wer

and vegetable grower; care lawns, walks,
drives, planting trees, shrubs, pruning,
trimming and general care of fine country
place: ten years' reference from last em-
ployer. Address W., Box 12, Westbury,
Long Island.

LUNCHMAN,also first olass porter. In beer
saloon: highest references. LUNCHMAN,

215 West 124th-st.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESa—
Wages 120-s:i2 city or country. Mac.

WAGNER'S EMPLOYMENT AGEXCT.4?8 4th-awe.. between 'Jinh and COth sa.
QARDHNER. USEFUL MAN

—
Single;

thoroughly understands care of horses.
carriages, flowers, all vegetables, milking,
furnace; all around man; satisfactory ref-
erence. EDWARD, 20 North William-st. COOK.—A comp^tpn- -.< 'n pri_

vats family; fuu:
last employer country ;..-er-rre-.!. A.VDEB-
SON 53." East 1-f.

BELLMAN. Ac
—

Young colored man aa
bellman, hallman or coatroom man at

spring or summer resort. JAMES A.
HERBERT, 4311* Waverley-ave., Brooklyn;
no agencies.

MEJCHANICAL APPRAISER, thoroughly
familiar withsteam vessels and factories,

several years' exo^rlcnca, would like place
with fire Insurance company; New-York
l>referred: b^st references. Write J. 9., 43
Rector-st., Newark. N. J.

GARDSNER.
—

By single German; experi-
enced; under glass and outside; care of

private place; lawns, drives; can milk; so-
ber and reliable; written and personal ref-
erences. H. A., 4 Chatham Square.

BUTLER—COOK.
—

By Fronch couple; good
references; city or country; speak En*-

llsh Address LOUIS CUISINIHR. 317 West
gath st. CHAMBERMAID.

—
German; Jus: lands!;

willingtd assist sewIn* and wai:ing; c::y
or country: wanes. *16-«1h. 'all at LANG
& BOECHEREi: CO.. 13 West Zfth-«E

MME. AT'OL'BTA. 602 6th-ave.. recom-
mends nice FTench young man as a gen-

erally useful man. In family; wa£es,
$20; 'phone 2778—38th.

CHAMBERMAID ani WAITRESS .rt a Dn,
family, bj Irish g. led; good

reference Call. 10 a. rr... 106 WcsMSßMfc

TTODXETT, PATRICK, DECEASED.— IN
•*-*-nursuance of an order of Hon. Frank T. Fitzgerald.'
r Surrogate of the County uf New York, notice la hereby
irlven to aU persons having claims against the estate of
Patrick Hodnett iate of Yokohama, Japan, deceased, to
iiretent the same, with vouchers, at their place of trans-
acting business, care of Hugnes. Rounds & Schurman. at-
torneys tW Broadway. Boruugh of Manhattan, city of New
York o'a or before the 81et Say of May. 1906.

rmted New York. November 22nd, 1904.

RICHARD HODNETT. THOMAS HODNETT. Adminis-
trators with the willannexed of Patrick Hodnett, de-

HUolfEs' ROUNDS & SCHURMAN. Attorneys. 80
Broadway. New York.

GARDENER— BIng>; thoroughly under-
stands outdoor (lowers and vegetables;

can milk; thoroughly competent all work
required on gentleman's place; three years
with last employer, who can be seen per-
sonally. NICHOLAS, Box 45, Tribune Of-
fice.

MAN,85, position of any kind- has had ex-
per'anoe inmachine shop, lathe and bench

work. LAYER, 216 7th-ave.

BUTLER—COOK.—Couple. English. Prot-
estants; man butler or generally useful;

wife cook or waitress; will do work for
small family; good references. W. T., Mrs.
Collier's. 122 West 23d-*t.
BCTIjER.— try a first class, experienced

colored man, for tbs summer; best city
references. HAZEL. 43 West tkrth-st.

CHAMBERMAID and LAUNDRESS.—City
family; good, clean worker; $1*«-«sb, Jt.

Hofmayers Bureau, 153 West 23d-st. Tel.
1.864 Chelsea.

MIDDLJ3 AOHD MAN. In stock room, ship-
ping department ; handy at any kind of

work. KTLE. 708 Crescent-st., Astoria,
l^ong Island. CARETAKER.—Man and wife; no !n-

cumbrance; good references. GREEN,
Tribune Uptown Offloe, 1,364 Broadway.

GARDENER.
—

Competent and experienced;
can take entire charge of country estate;

can furnish best reference; flva years In
last placo; wages $00: English; married.
Apply Dr. JACKSON, Room 3, Tower
Building1. 236 West 116th-et. Call Monday.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.— By
young English Protestant; country nre-

ferred. E.. Hofmayer's Bureau. 153 West
23d-st. Tel. I.StH Chelsea.

OI.TBIDE MAN.—Single, 33; well appear-
ing; unexcelled reference; with reputable

concern where honesty and sobriety Is con-
sidered essential. SHQLXON. 2,688 Broad-
way.

The commission understands the immense im-
portance of the sanitation of the isthmus as a
facror in the buildingof the canal. Itis certain
that the chiefs of the sanitary department are
aware of the grave responsibility resting upon
them. If the statements of Dr. Reed were true,

Slither in detail or in the general impression they
are intended to convey of sanitary conditions on
the Isthmus, they would convict the sanitary
ptaff of a gToss abandonment of duty in failure
to inform the commission thereof. Neither
from official conferences, nor from correspond-
ence, nor from interviews with members of the
staff, has it been learned that the plan is de-
fective In scope or elasticity, or that troubles
have occurred except such as Inevitably attend
the organization of gre:u t;rterpr!ses.

Inrefutation of the charge made by Dr. Reed

that the commission is responsible for the pres-
ence of yellow fever on the isthmus, a letter

trom the commission, of February 1. to Chief
Banltary Officer Gorgas is quoted. Inthat letter
the opinion is expressed that the appearance of
Xs>ver is not traceable to delay in the importa-

tion of medical supplies.

The commissioners also say:

Every reasonable step is being taken and will
be taken to reduce malaria. To this end an
efficient sanitary corps for the canal zone has
bssja organized and a vast amount of good work
has been accomplished. Any one who knew the
isthmus before May 4, 11H4, and who visits it
now, can testify to the changed conditions.

On the general question of sanitation the com-
mission cays:

Exception Is taken to Dr. Reed's strictures on
the salaries paid to clerics. The commissioners
\u25a0ay that their system contemplates an advance

of about 25 per cant on salaries caid in the
United States, and that the plan has been very
carefully worked out.

The- fact Is that graduates from medical col-
tefres without experience are as useful as in-
ternes in the hospital organization on the isth*
mv« as they are in hospital organization in the
Vnlted States.

The commissioners flatlycontradict Dr. Reed's
statements that authority to purchase an X-ray

outfit In Washington was denied. "This state-
ment," they say, "evidences either woful Igno-
rance or a wilfulmisstatement of fact."

The salaries of medical officials on the Isthmus
ere quoted to refute the charge that the com-
mission wants cheap doctors there. In this
connection they quote Dr. Reed's statement
that only $50 a month Is paid for internes, and
May:

Taking up Dr. Reed's criticism of the organ-

isation of the Health Department, the commls-
\u25a0ton says that "Dr. Reed's assertion that 'much
of the report <3n a plan of organization was
formulated over the respectful protest of the
medical men* is without any foundation what-
erer."

The Panaman Commission Refutes
irges of Mismanagement.

\u25a0Washington, Starch 19.—The Panaman Canal

Commission has prepared and filed with the.
Secretary of War a reply to criticisms made on

Its conduct of affairs in the Isthmrts of Panama
by Dr. C. A. I* Reed. The charges are con-
6l<sered In detail.

GARDENER. —No family; nationality,
Scotch; good reference from last employ-

er; thoroughly conversant with the care of
private place; expectations moderate. DON-
ALD. M Dey-et.

CHEF.
—

First class; capable of handUr.s;
house doing large business; American

house or restaurant preferred. DOLAN,
992 Columbua-ave. CHAMBERMAID and BEAMSTRESa— By

English Protestant: neat, comseteat.obliging: best references: city or country.
A. W.. Mrs. Collier. 122 West 23d-st. 'PhOBS)
1.964 Chalaea.

>^EW YORK SUPREME COURT, NEW
York County

—
Lawyers Mortgage Company, Plaintiff,

apalnet Ellenora Shephard et al., Defendants.
—

In nursu-
aiice of the judgment of foreclosure and sale duly made and
entered ;n the above entitled action and bearing date
the 13th day of March. 1905. l, the undersigned. Referee
In said Judgment named, willsell at public auction at the
New York Real Estate Sales P.ooms, No. 161 Broadway,
In the Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, on the
11th day of April. Ittufi. at 12 o'clock noon of that day, by
Joseph P. Day. Auctioneer, the premises directed by said
Judgment to be sold, and therein described as follows: All
that certain lot, ploco or parcel of land, with the build-
ings an1 Improvements thereon erected, situate, lyingand
being in the Borough of Manhattan of the City of New
York, in the County and State of New York, and bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a point nn th<;
westerly side of Broadway distant so\eniy five iie'-te'-t north-erly fr^m the northwesterly corner of Franklin Btreet and
Hroadway anl running- thence westerly and parallel with
Franklin Street one hundred and fifty feet to Franklin
Alley; thence northerly along Franklin Alley twenty live
feet; thence easterly on a line parallel with Franklin

\u25a0no hundred and fifty feet to the westerly side of
l.roadway, and thence youtherly alonsr the westerly nide of
Broadway twenty-live feet to thf point r,r jilare of LeKin-
nlnp, be the said several distances and dimensions more
or less and belnfc premises now known by the street
number 371 Broadway, In the City of New York; together
with the right and privilege of using said Franklin Alley
as a way or passage In common with the proprietors of
other lots adjoining upon said alley.

Dated, March 20, 1903.
ROBERT U CUTTING. Referee.

WIIITRIDGE. RtTLEK & RICI4 Attorneys for plaintiff,
a and P. O. Address 1:69 Wall Street, Borough of

Manhattan, New York City.
The following Is a diagram of the. property to be sold,

the street number being 371 Broadway:

The said premises willbe sold subject to two certain
leases, both of which expire May Ist. 1906, and both of
•which said leases contain sixty day notice cancellation
clauses.

TUe approximate amount of the lien or charge to satisfy
which the above described property is to be Fold is $141,-
537.50, with Interest thereon from. March 13. 1905, together

with costs and allowanoe amcuntlng to $332.75, with in-

terest from March 13, 1905, together with the expenses of
the eale. The approximate amount of the taxee, assess-
ments and water rates or other liens to be allowed to the
purchaser out of the purchase money or paid by the Refl-
eree Is $2,067.24 and interest.

Dated, New York, March 20. 190fx
ROBERT. L. CUTTING,Referee. COOK, &o,

—
By colored man; a plaoo with

bachelor; city or country; Understands
cooking and valeting; personal references,
wages $80. ApplyIST west 134th-at.

\u25a0VTOTT, FREDERICK J.—IN PURSUANCE
\u25a0^ of an order of Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Surr»-
gate of the County of New York, notice Is hereby given
to ailpersons having claims against Frederick J. Nott.
late of the County Of New York, deceased, to present

the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at
their place of transacting business. vle.: the offlc© of
Frank U Hall. 80 Broad Btreet in the Borough of
Manhattan, in the City of New York, on or before tha

MAN Executors. FRANK L. HALL, Attorney for
Executors. 80 Broad Street. Borough of Manhattan.
New York City. N. T.

"HUMAN TOKPEDO" HEBE.
GARDENER

—
Good vegetable gardener; on

lawn; handy all around; on prtrate place.
GARDENER, 110 Greenwlch-st.COOK.

—
Man and wife; good cook; handyman; boardlag house, small hotel; city or

country. FL.YNN, 21T West 17th-sc

POSITIO NOP TRUST.
—

By young man, 27;
tall, neat appearance; good education;

excellent references. Address SAMUEL
BTEINFELDEK. 426 East 119th-st.

PORTER. By young man; formerly with
commission merchant for fruits and

produce. L.BECK, 241 East lOth-st.

CHAMBERMAID —Good .anndress ass)
waitress: iTctestan: English sjwsi us,

ycung. strong German girl, with r«fer>
ences; city, or country preferred. "Sa^.
173 Sast 4th-st.

Surrogates' Notice*.
(3ARDBTNER—FIorist, head: 86; married, no

children; thoroughly competent to take
charge of first class place: best references.
GARDENER. Box 3<X Tribune Offloe.

PAINTER.
—

German; paint room. *150; pee-
per room. $2 50, including paper. PARK,

22 West 60th-et.
COOK—Japanese, first class; in private

family; with best references. K. YOHH-
IDA. ltJ4 SanA-su, Brooklyn.

PLUMBER, licensed, wishes work; real es-
tate or contract r. C. GUNTHKRT. 804

East TBd-st.

DAY'S WORK.— By a good, honest girl;
day's work: si any kind. Tare ctMrs. C.

Conway. 2.41i> 3d-av».. cear 124th-st., oce>
flight, rear.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP HON.•*-
Frank T. FlUgerald, a Surrogate of the County of

New York, notice Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against IsabelU Arthur, lav of the County of
New York, deceased, to present the aim*, with vouches*
thereof, to the subscriber*, at their plaoo of transacting
business, at the office of Acton Civlll Basset^ No. 170
Broadway, In the Borough of Manhattan. In the City of
New York, on or before the 17th day of Aprilnext.

Dated New York the 7th day of October, 190 i
CARMEN T. SMITH. OEOROE STRON&. Executors.

ACTON CIVIL.L. BA6SETT. Attorney for Executors. 170
Broadway. New York City (Manhattan). N. Y.

DAY'S WORK, cooking, also good sssss-
dress and housedsaser; good references.

Mrs. CHESTER. 268 West 133d-st.

OARDELNHR
—

French. 35. married; thor-
oughly oompetent to take charge of pri-

vate place: life experience and practice in
greenhouses; graperies, flowers, fruits, veg-
etables; in and out doors; also landscape,
trees and shrxibs; first class references. C.
P., Box 39, Tribune Office.

COLORED MAN, on gentleman's place in
Montciair or Plalnfleld, N. j.; good ref-

erence from last employer. Add*ess IS
Woodworth-ave., Yonkers, N. T.

DAY'S WORK.
—

By colored woman; or a»
laundress. 3«i Was: lKth---. Milter's tr...

top floor.

STENOGRAPHER, o.'llce assistant, by
young man, 20; experienced; references;

$9. RELIABLE. Box "3. Tribune Office.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate ci the County of New

York, notice Is hereby given to all persons having claims
against Frances Eliza Tupper, lat« of the County of New
York, deceased, to present the same, withvouchers there-
of to the subscriber, at his place of transacting business
at' the offlce of Biandy, Mooney & Shipman. No. 7 Wail
Street. In the City of New York, on or before the 20th day
of September next.

Dated New York, the 10th day of March, 1905.
JONAS C. H. TUPPER. Administrator.

BLANDT,lIOONEY & SHIPMAN,Attorneys for Admin-
istrator, 7 Wall Street. New York City.

GARDKNEH, general care of place, on
private country place; lawns, gardens,

etc.. wife cook or help if needed: refer-
ences. GARDENB3I, 202 Court-st.. Brook-
lyn.

COACHMAN.
—

English; first class In every
respect; rood rider: married; rtrst, class

city references. P., 143 West 64Ui-st.STENOGRAPHER.
—

am a graduate; rap-
I Id and accurate; willtake beginner's po-
sition, with prospect of advancement Ad-
dress Box 471. core of Merchants and
Bankers* School. 6»th-st. and Madlson-ave.

DAY' 9 WORK.—Competent woman nxi
work by day :r. icosk

or laundf«sa. also snod
erence. sV A.. XL* Kast i7*n-st.

COACHMAW.—SingIe; thoroughly under-
stands Ms work; had chaxge gentleman's

asuntry stable 3 years; good rider and
driver; neat appearance; sober, reliable;
weight, 160; height, o ft 10* In.; city or
country; personal or written references. T.
D.. Tribune. Uptown Offlce. 1.3*4 Broadway.

EDUCATED GERMAN. fluent English: Jtistdisengaged; to children or travelling:ccni-
panlon. lar^e experience; understands all
about housekeeping; persona! references.
Apply 15« East 3<3th-rt.

OARDENER.
—

Competent head gardener to
take charge of gentleman's private piaoe;

sixteen years' experienos; thoroughly under-
stands propagation In all its branches;
greenhouse an.\ ooMocnt; aged 30 years:
married- no children- American-born; good
reference XAHEfe WIRKMANJJ, care
Charles F. King. 620 6th-ave.

BTENOGRAPiraP-
—

Experienced and ui>-
derstands bookkieping, in Wall-st. house;

bast references tendered; speed 7, accurate.
J. J. MURPHY. &S0 Eaat l&th-at.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP HON.
Frank T. Fltigerald, a Surrogate of the County of

New-York, notice is hereby given to all persons bavins*
claims against William B. Ogden. late of the county of
New-York, deceased, to present the same with roucjiers
thereof to the subscriber, at his placa of transacting
business, at the office of Daniel Seymour, No. £t) Wall-st.,
In tha City of New-York, on or before th» 27»ii day of
September nex..

Dated, New- York, the 13th day of March. 1906.
EDWIN B. SHBIJWV, Admr, with, the willannexed

of U'm. B. Ogden, Deo'd.
\u25a0WHITEIIOUSE & SEYMOUR, Attys. for Admr,. No.

29 Wall-st.. N. Y. City.

COACHMAN.—Single, aged 30; baa good
city references from last employer, who

can be seen. V. C, 186 East 86th-st.

TX PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OP HON.\u25a0*- Frank T. Fltrgerald, a Surrogate of the County of
New York, notice Is hereby given to all persons having
claims atralnst Emily Hall, late of the County of Saw
York, deceased, to present the same, with vouchers there-of, to the subscriber, at his place of transacting businessNo. 203 Broadway. In the City and County of New Tork"on or before the 16th day of June next.

Dated New York, the 7th day of December, 1904
JOHN V. IRWIN, Executjr

TIMEKEJ3JPSR.— By maj^ 55; sober, reli-
able; now employed an timekeeper, wants

situation elsewhere; refer to present em-
ployers. KEEPKU. Tribune Uptown Offlca»
1.364 Broadway.

BOASD AM) BOOMS.

Hippodrome Performers Meet at

Pier
—

Elephants in Autos.
T Raoul Monbar, "the human torpedo," arrived
fcere yeetcrtJay on the Sarole, ready for an act at
Thompson & Dundy'a Hippodrome. Mignon Mar-
A+n of No. 252 West 23d-st.. was the firet to greet

Wm at the French Line pier. She preceded him
clx rnontlis a«ro to this country vexed at tha per-
el«enc« with which he experimented with the
device <whlch he told her would bring:him fame and
fortune. Now they willbe married.

Monbar la twenty-three years old. He met Mile.
Mardell InArenes de Kimes. la France, when he
parninfl through the town with a email circus. Two
weeks before the appointed day the performer
landed Inhis net with his knee doubled under him.
The Injuryhe sustained kept him. Indoors and on
crutches for months. This delayed the wedding. GENERAL HOUSEWORK-— By gtr!;_pr»-

fer» a home tohigh wages. Mrs. i'LYNN.822 East 54th-st.GARDENER— By ;ennan, 42: single; thor-
oughly understands care of flowers, vege-

tables, lawns, drives, etc: can milk: relia-
ble; -well rsootr.mer.ded. GARDENER, 35
M-ave.

COACHMAN.-^Ageu 38; first class man
with horses and carriages; good driver,

sober and reliable; 0 years' references from
last employer. Address C. MILLER. 167
Sterling Place, Brooklyn.

CARPET CLEAXI3JO.
TRAN3PERER for color and commercial

work n city or nea by town; experienced
In C'Mor proofs; beat references. Address
ROSUMOFP. 120 Greene-st.

HOUSEWORK. —^By two sisters: North of
Irelacd girls; cook, laundress, chamber-

maid, waitress: city or country: separate)
or together; baker, soups, desserts; refer-
ences. 114 West 2Mh-st.

Single Insertions B cents per line. Sixteen
•rcrds. seven times corsecutively. SI. which
entitles advertiser to have rooms entered In
The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Room*
tor a period of fourteen Cays. Write for
circular.

I&A 1. WfiLUAEDIiS.
©©<§) Wo SD^V oml ©Id Columbus.
CARPET CLEANING. Established 1875.

WORK WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

Male ana Female
—

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),
three Insertions, 15 cents; seven Insertions,
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 words, three insertions, 30 oents; sevenInsertions, U0 cents.

WANTHD—First class manufacturers' line
by a^tlve^ broker with large acquaintance.

GEORGE W. BLATTERMAN. 42P South
7th-st.. St. Louis.

COACHMAN.
—

English: season or perma-
nent; experienced city driver and horse-

man; is neat, sober and competent: long
references from prominent city families,
who can be seen. HAY, Tribuno Uptown
Office. 1,364 Broadway.

GARDENER and FLORIST.— By German,
36; married; one child: thoroughly experi-

enced In greenhouses, vegetables, mush-
rooms and tives. shrubs and landscaping,
on gentl-aman's private place, wtth green-
houses- very good ref» r^r.rr-.s; f-ur years
In last place. E. L., 263 West 129th-3t.

HOLTHF:Ka!-:PT:H. Ac.
—

By r»fine.l Araert-
oan, 41: housekeeper.

er's help. ir. reflnc I -earn—
stress; ?a!a:>. il' Miss
M. LYN.SL.

Full lßformatlon conoenilng these rooms
may be liad. free of charge, at the Uptown
Office of The New-York Tribune. 1,364
Broadway, between BCth and 37th tts.

IKI.Y.(BAII3I?iETCLEAKID!MC(LSII!)
Oldest, I.nrgest, Most Modern,

437 AND 4911 WEST 45TH-6T.
Tel. 511—3Sth-«t. Established 1857.

W. H. JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ.

WATCHMAN,CARETAKER, &c—By edu-
cated Kngltshman- mechanic; can run

automobile; single: 33; city or country; city
architects' and tmilder*' references; small
e-alary. Walnwright House, Bath Beach.
Long Island.

Male,
Situations Wnnted— Male and Female-

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),
tr.-ee insertions. 15 cents; seven insertion*,

SO cents. Exceeding 2* words and less than40 words, three insertions, 30 cents- sevenInsertions, 00 cents.

A..
— —

ATTRACTIVE floors and suites,
m~lth private baxh; single rooms; with, or

without board; apartments, doctors' offices;
all desirable locations; highest references;
Information free. K. C. LKLAND &. CO., 2
West 33J~st.

GARDENER.— StnffIe. B.**; twenty years'
practical experience, under glasa and all

outside work; place where a s> ber and re-
liable man Is required; Vest reference. Q.
R.. 390 3d aye.

HOUSEWORKER.
—

Colored: good cocit.
waitress or chambermaid; city or country;

with private family. Call or address LIND-
SAY'S AGENCY. 2G3 West 47tt»-st. 'Phone
4.1W J—Ssth-*t.CAREFUL CARPET- CLEANING CO.—

Cleans by compressed air, steam, hand
or on floor. LJJSO Broadway. 421 East
4Sth-et. COS &BRANDT. Tel. 132—«8th. HOUBETT Rat b.v llusHMllfcf

\u25a0_

COACHMAN.—SingIe 30; thoroughly ex-
perienced; care horses, carriages and

harness: careful driver; weight 160 pounds;
height 5 ft. 8 In.; references; country pre-
ferred. M. V. X., 45U 4th-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

experienced: ex-
cellent references; single; height, 5 ft. 8

In.; weight, 147 pounds. W. T., care Har-
vey, 181 Wo&t C3d^st.

WINDOW DRESSERr— Younpr man aa win-
dow dreaseri three years' experience. W.

FRITZ. 2-U ytate-st.. Brooklyn.

Male.

ACCOUNTANT—Certified publlo account-
ant desires permanent position with rtrstclass corporation. F.. Box 82, Tribune Of-fice.

OARDENER.
—

Single; north of Ireland
Protestant; an excellent man: strictly so-

ber and reliable; vegetables, glass, green-
house- all work: best, references. DAVID.
at Carpenter's, 154 Bth-ave.

HEAL ESTATE.

133 WEST &4TH-ST.
—

Nicely furnished,
large room to responsible gentleman; pri-

vate house; references.
COACHMAN.

—
Colored. 30; competent; un-

derstands his business; good driver; sober,
willing,honest: city or country; city refer-
ence, last pliwtt Mlneola stables. R. 11., 303
Wes t69th-st.

YOUNQ MAN, 21; knowledge of bookkeep-
ing and offlce routine; permanent posi-

tion; best references; salary, $12. THOMAS
KDEL, 112 Powers-st., Brooklyn. GARDBNEIR —Experience inflower culture

and festooning; permanent position Inre-
flned private house. JOHN" REICHSTHA-
LBR, 310 East Uth-st.

THOSE IN BUSINESS or rooming near
tsth st. can \u25a0,ttal:i hish class table board

at 187 Madison-eve.

HOUSEWORK or COOK and LAUNDRESS.
By young woman: neat, obliging; srooiS

references: city or country. J. E W.. Mr*.
ColUer. 1^:West 23d-st. 'Phoce 1.9»4 Chel-
sea.

ACOUNTANT, stenographer, typewrltist
and correspondent, experienced, aa pri-

vate secretary; first class referenccß ; mii.i-mum salarj* *!*a week. Address COMPK-
TENT, Tribune Uptown Offlce, 1.364Broadway.

roUNO MAN. French. 20. In private fam-
ily; cltv or country. P. IIARTMAN,297

University Place, Woodharen, Long Island. HOLSEKE£PER.— Ry a capable youaj
American woman for small family;excel-
nt cook: cityor country. Will call If far*

pat.. CAPABLE. 11G Pnnc-e-st.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.—First class rider and driver;
15 years' city recommendations, last em-

ployer can be seen; city or country. O. M.
I/OCKB &CO. Mth-st. and Broadway.

YOUNQ MAN wishea good steady position;
prefers wholesale leather house; best of

references. H. EWALD. 510 East 83d-st.

OARDENER.— Scotch; married; capable of
taking charge of gentleman's place; life

experience with fruit, flowers and vegeta-
bles, under glass and outside: good refer-
ences. Address A. M.. care of vaughan's.

I*Barclay-st.

FOR RHNT, furnished or unfurnished, ele-
gant apartment. The Hlllcrest, 430 West

lloth-st. ; reSned location; hail elevator
ten-Ice ail nl^ht; block from subway; Am-
sterdam-aye. cars to door; rent reasonable;
nine rooms; bath; two toilets; sunny, unob-
structed comer. Auk for KEID.

167 MADESON-AVE.. ntLr B4th-st.. offers
attractive rooms, perfect cooking, dainty

vice; location ideal, near Waldorf, thea-
tre*.

pgSKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE.
ROLL TOP

OFFICE
FURNITURE

In great variety
•f style and
Slice.

T. Q.
6ELLEW.11l Fulton St.

Ihave ths LARGEST
ASSORTMENT of

/JS /plff&lfllflU(tflTP ANDFINE

MEMODSANDUIIMO
nsdjiijiiw® IN TIIECITT

at reasonable prices.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
for all machines, 60c. each,
PURE CARBON PAPERS.
600 kinds of DIARIES In plain and fin*
Bindings.

JIAMES LEACH.
88 Nassau St.. New York. Tel. 211ft John.

FAR ROOKAWAY. Lawrence, Cedarhurat
and EdgL-m«-e. Special list of deslra.ble

boußf-s to rent mailed on application. AN-
DREW MTIGfE. r'ar liockaway. N. Y.

FUR SALE.
COACHMAN—IS years' beet personal ref-

erences; former employers can be teen;

married. on«l child; aged 8a COACHMAN,
care Staub, WS3 Park-aye.

A YOUNQ MAN, 19. with High Schooleducation, desires outside position with
real estate firm or with whoiesal* hnijKa.
A., 102 West. 182d-st. YOT'NO MAN. Intelligent and ambitious, at

anything; experienced in the picture line;
bpst references. Address 370 Broadway,
Brooklyn.

HOUSEKHEPER.— By experienced Eng-

lish Protestant. S6: thoroughly compe-
tent, trustworthy and reliable; good cater-
er, cook and seamstress; city or countr*i
wages $40; references. Address GRIFFIN,
Tribune Uptown <i»ce. 1.304 Broaqw&y.MORRISTOWK. N. J.—Properties for rent.

furnished or unfurnished: season or year.
B J CRANE. YOT'N'G MAN, 00. In law offlce; preparing

for law school. BENDER. 06 1st -St.

GARDENEIR.
—

Scotch: married; capable of
taking charge of gentleman's place; life

experlenv>« with fruit, flowers and vegota*-

bles. under glass and. outside: good refer-
ences. Address A. M. care of Vaughan's,
14 Baxclay-st.

BOOKKEEPER, 23; flve years' experience
doublo entry; safeguard checks; Alrecommendation; start at *12. REESE 44M

West 161st-st.

ELEGANTLY fnrnlshed apartments: pri-
vate baths: Including meals, $15 wee&iy;

two, $25 weekly. VAN R£NSSELA£R, 19
East llth-Pt.. near Bth-av©.

COACHMAN.
—

Swede, single; understands
enre of tins horses, harness, carriages;

carrfu! .'.river and attend furnace; honest.
6i>b.T ani willing;city or country; beat ref-
er «cc i Address i£U East 3td-«t.

COACHMAN.—Married; no lncumbrance;
aged 35 years; desires steady position; fif-

teen years' best personal city references.
P. N., I.CC4Hroadway. Tel. 1711 Columbus.

HOUSEWORK.— Str.art young woman to d*

housework inprivate family or apartment;
would go short distance la co^nr: /^.tJCences. 233 id-aye.. Utweea ll«h and »Xi
sts.

21 EAST 48TH-ST.— Neatest rooms In the
city, with board; spring rates. BOOKKBEJI'ER. —Expert; with rellabl*

Him; male, 21; moderat* salary; two
years' experience; best references Ad-dress Box 672, Johnstown. Perm.

ESIPLOnrENT AGKMMKS.t» WEST 12TH-ST— Three, double rooms;
alFo j*r!or floor; meals if desired; near

6th-eve. "L."

YOUNQ MAX, 18; good penman; experi-
enced nt office work; AJ references; sal-

ary »G. Address WILLING, Box 5. Tribune
Office.

Employment Agencies
—

Per line, each
Insertion. 15 cents; one month. 10

cents per line.

GARDHNER.
—

Single; thoroughly under-
stands gardening; one horse, poultry,

milk; thoroughly competent on gentleman's
place: satisfactory personal references: for—
ncr and lant employers can be seen. WAL-
LACE. 467 Pearl st

.'RK.ER. —By <;*nnan, small
family. ,t;-«v: .— r^ferencs.BOOKKEEPER. 35; thoroughly experi-

enced In douhla entry, and able to takecharge of office; excellent references. M
LEHMAN. 1,771 Madison-aye.

WASHINGTON. D. C
—

Desirable rooms
with first class board In bast nil [(inns

section. SS a week up. 1.329 -St.. N. W.

TOtTNd MAN. IS. ambitious, willing, hail
had High School training, where there is

a future* Al references. S. DORESKI, _'_5

Kast 40th-st. COACHMAN —Married; experienced; first
class personal references; city or country;

English. J. B, 220 East 78th-st.
GARDENER.

—
Single; German; thoroughly

understands .flowers, fruit, vegetables,
lawn; on gentleman's place: best references.
G. M.. 12*« Richmond Road. Stapleton.
Staten Island. ..>

•

WE MAKEBETTER
—

-3--1

BOWLING |V\r)l
ALLEYS LM^-J

I.
<J> THAN ANY ONE ELSI3

Bowllns Alleys| IN THE BITSfNESS.
Ten Pins. I STANDARD GOODS AT

and Snndrl«a IPREVAILING PRICES.
of Kvery Alleys planed and refln-

Description. ] lshed by experienced me-
4e>

—
i

—
<*> chanics at lowest rates.

The Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co..
Salesroom. 227-220 4th Ay».. cor. 19th St.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. stenog-
rapher, tj-pewriter, offlce assistant; aged19; business college graduate; chance toradvancement; good references; salary mod-

erate. K. 0.. Box 28. Tribune Offlce.

BCSIXESS CHANCES.

BOUSE WORK.— lately landed:
young, strong. G#rma:*-Hunganan tr-tu

wUhes good torn* in an An-ericsn fatalSj.
city or country. UERZ. 172 East 4th-»t.

HELP WAXTED.
YOT'NO MAN". 20, ambitious. Is looking for

some sr»id paying artli-le to handle on the
road: salary or commission; good results.
IHVINM. .srij Columbus stye.

COACHMAN.
—

By competent man: 4 years'
ri»y reference wrltv»n and personal; with

family golnp abr.*d; city cr country. A.,
care Caznwell. 361 Park aye.

BOOKKEEPER.— By young- man; nve years'
expexlenix. J. J. H.. ti."VlOtli-.-ive.

GARDENER and FLORIST.— 2« years' ex-
perience greenhouses, graperies, vege-

tables, under glass snl outdoors; trees,
shrubs; mtrr!t?l. no children: all reference.
M SIIEEHAN. Box 143. Butler. N. J.

Help Wanted
—

Male and Female
—

Three
lines (not exceeding 18 words), each

insertion. ID cents. Six lines (not ex-
ceeding 36 words), each Insertion. 20
cents. Exceeding 36 words, for each line
in the whole advertisement. 6 cents.

yOt'.Nii MAN. 1!>. at anything where there
1p a chance of advancement: can furnish

best of reference. H. KKI.I.KY.1*23 East
32<i st.BARTKNDER.

—
By young man. 27, as as-sistant; hotel experience. H. J., care of

Fletcher. "30 Wrst 40th st.

LAUNDRESS, at home cr cut. by colored,

woman: also days work «r,«r7 day ex-
cept Monday: reference. L. EIIOWN. l»
West 33.1-st. — -
LAUNDRESS. f> out by th« d*r. BREN-

NAN. .va West Wth-st. .

AMANUFACTURING COMPANY InPenn-
sylvania desires to Increase their work-

Ing capital to the extent of $10,000 to
$15,000. This would be an excellent oppor-
tunity for a young man (3es:nt4; to enter
Into a issTitlmale business m which he
would be willingto glv« his services to ad-vance the company's interest. First: class
reference can bo given and will be kx^
pected. T. K. M.. Box 26, Tribune Office.

COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN—Wife, no
children: wants house or rooms; strictly

sober: best references; thoroughly under
stands care horses, carriages etc."; will
cut lawns; an excellent man. *OHN H., at
Carpenter's Bureau. 164 6th-ave.YOUNG MAN, 23. business entlege grad-

uate, experienced, where ability Is re-
warded by advancement. V. 8., 530 East
Stiih at.

LADY .< MAII

BOECHKRFR
BAKBR.— F"or«)man; fancy bread, rolls,

coffee cakes; llrst class hotel or lunchroom; city or country; married; steafly, so-
ber. STAUDT, I,U&l>Flusthlng-ave., Brook-
lyn.

Male.
ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn

good Income corresponding for news-
papers; experience unnecessary. Send for
particulars. fRKSS S INDICATE. Lock-
port. N. Y.

UARDENKK and superintendent on gentle-
man's place; thoroughly in

allbranches landscape work and farm man-
agement: iiin* }ears' references from last
employer. B. VI Mort^ji-st.. Brooklyn.

YOINC, MAN. 18. In real estate office;
g>..d reference; salary $8. FHKD Kt'LZE

1.190 liostcn Road.

A GOOD PAYING PAINT BUSINESS for
sale. In a large country town in Con-

necticut; good reason for selling Address
BUSINESS. Tribune Uptown Office, 1,304
Bread way.

LADY'S MAID—Freroh. English. Italian;
good hairdresser, manlci-re. st>aTr.4:re»:

tra\«-l: reference. MARTII& i•\u25a0 West
15lst-st. \u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . .

COACHMAN and OARDRNER.— Colored;
CATS of country place; thoroughly under-

stands driving and Hardening, reference.
umoIIARD. IS .lone* «t.

BOY. 10. AmprtMn, Protestant; has talent
for mechanical drawing; fair education;

willing to learn: steady position, city.
GORDAN. 414Vii West l»th-st.

HANDY MAN. on gentleman's place, or
as coachman: understands the care of

horses, cattle, hedges: a g< "I hand with
vegetables or light farming. BARNEY MA-
LONE. Red Bank. N. J.YOUNG MAN u.s oAce .!.-rk; excellent ref-

srencas. X.. 4t,l Dean St.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Understands the care and
snsdMcamsstt of bosses; good rld^r and

driver; as^d 3<>; personal references. Ad-
dress Hox Cedarhnrs*. Long Island JAPANESE, as houj-eworker; experienced,

heosat. O. H. Bern 17, Tribune- Office.

MME.AVC.rsTK womm«i'!9 your*r-renca
lady's maid, *^5: aUo uds

•
nurse* f2o. Telephone i.i»>—«Mfi.

FOR SAI^B. long established Soutbern
r.twspaper. with large advertising |lat|

reeds only new management and capital to
tnaive It a valuable property; price tl"<#•<}
CHAS. M. WYETH, 207 St. Taul-st.. Bal-
Umcre, Md.

YOUNG MAN, 20, speaks little English, at
anything, with chance to learn language.

Address S. LLAOUIfO, care Mrs. Cox, 130
West arth-st.

HOY, IS: strnnfr; honest and willingto
Work at anything with chance for ad-

vancement. E. HAMMER. 3tJo Miller-aye.,
IJi-ouklyn.

MASSEUSE.— Graduate: MttSOt*. ***2
home or out. MARTitA H.\NSBM. W

East Ktth-«t.. ground iioor. rig!-.:. . .\u25a0

YOUKQ MAN 10. wishes \u25a0•tH,e position
\v. SMITH, inQarrlson-ave.Jersey City.

BOY. lfl. In office; 7 months' experience
references. H. AHFRN. SOI "R". lAOth -St.

JAPANBBK, with lons experience as stew-
ard, (\u25a0•'••k. butler, valet: understands his

rlviti^s; trustworthy ; references. HASHI,
lei Sands-st., Brooklyn.WELLS drilled for water; our foundations;

any site or depth. PRUDENTIAL, A):-

TESIAN WELL DRII4-ING CO.. 173
Christopher . New-York.

MMX AUGUSTA. 6fi2 ?th-ave.. raeeE^
mentis nice French younv; ir.an a*a|»s*

eral useful roan, in private family; t"H"*>
$2U; 'phon^ 2775*— 3Sth.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER.— Young man
wanted who has knowledge of bookkeep-

ing; must be good penman, correct flgurer
ard not afraid of work: first class refer-
ences required; state salary. W. H., Ilox
15, Tribune Office.

REAL ESTATE MANWANTED.— ap-
pearing-, inelllgent man. well acquainted

among real estate people, tocanvass forad-
vertisements for dally newspaper of stand—
liig; must furnish good references and be
•a ling to work early and late Address,
slating salary expected, GOOD CHAN' %

Box 20, Tribune Office.

JAPANESK; younK. honest, desires p-"«ltl"n
as but>r. any kind of ilomestlc work In

f.i:ii!h .intn.-. reference. TA-
HACBL 121 West t-'4th »t.

ST. MTMmiIiI!M!EW
-
S

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
211 Eost 42d-et.— First class domestics aresupplied; alsi managing housekeepers, ma~
trons. Koverncises. tutors, etc.

LOST.

Lost—Bankbooks— 2s cents each Inser-
tion.

LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 460,206
of the Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank.

P.'#ment stopped. PJpasa return book to
bank. No. 01 Chambers-st.

LOST.—Bankbook No. 761,189, Bank for
Savings, 280 4th-ave., New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.
LOST.

—
Bankbook No. 882.831. Bank for

Savings. ZV> 4th-ave.. New-York. Pay-
ment stopped. Pleaeo return book to bank.

LOST.—Barxkbook No. 42,458. Kir.r.Jre City
Savings Bank, 231 West J2sth~6t., New-

York. Payment stopped; please return to
bank.
LOST.

—
Bankbook No. 408,321 on Dry Dock

Savines Bank. Any person having claims
upon said bock is called upon to present the
sarr.f- to the bank within thirty days or the
eaid book willbe declared cancelled and "x-
Untfii'.»hed and a new one Issued in lieu
thereof.

INERT.
AT REDUCED PRICKS.— second hand

wood and Iron working machines; fully
guaranteed; machinery boupht and ex-chang*d. <;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0' B. K£»DY. :;;i.-. Madlson-st.

ASP POOL TABLES.
MANUFACTURERS of billiard and pool

tables; high grade bowling;alley builders-lowest prices. MARX BROS., 24 UnionSquare.

H. WAQNER-ADLKR COMPANY, manu-facturers, superior billiardtables: Sc!ia.«f-er cushion*. 42d-st. and Brcadway; 45Great Jones-et.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
OLD GOLD, silver sna precious atonesoought at highest market value, madeInto new articles or exchanged for newJewelry or Japanese goods at M. V TEP-PER.S FACTORY. 15 W. 81«. bastmenl
ADVERTISEMENTS ana subscriptions for

Tbs Tribune received at their Uptown
Office. No. 1.8*4 Broadway, between sotij
and 87th sts., until» o'clock p. m. Adver-Usamsnts received at the following branchofßuae at regular o'Sloe rates until o'clockp. m.. viz.: 264 etii-ave., a, c. cor. 23<J -st •
158 «th-*v*..cor. 12tb-st.; 02 East I4th-«t.:
287 West 42d-st_. between 7th and Bth avts

•
26» West 12Sth-st.

-
1.838 Sd-ave . between7«th and 77th sta.-. 1.026 Sd-«re., near fllet-

st.: 1.70S lst-ave.. near OKb-st.:IS7 Eastlaßth-ct ; 786 Tremont-«ve. : 860 ad-aye..
•. -<:\u25ba•\u25a0-• K4 30-ave.; 2*o Bl»ecker st ;

823 Ble«cker-ft. •

BOY, 16. strong, five months' experience
at Iron works In shipyard: nt machinery

or electrical trade; good reference. v.
BINDER. 60H 6th-ave. Brooklyn.

lXi:.Mi!ii:D ROOMS.

COACHMAN, gardener and useful man;
Intelligent young Englishman; thoroughly

competent, active, willingand coni><.'l<>ntioas
worker; first class references. Call IK-
WIN'S BUREAU. 77 West 11th St.

COACHMAN.—By Swede; excellent man in
every way; experienced In care, manage-

ment, etc.. of good horses, carriages, har-
ness., etc.; country preferred. RICHARD,
at Carpenter's Bureau. 154 d;.h aye.

ynrw, MAX. lit, bright and energrtlc. at
anything;; Al references; salary" *I'> Ad-

dress Ll AMBRECHT, Grand-aye.,
Brooklyn.

JAPANESE young man to do light houue-
work tn Koo<l. small family", small wages.

TAHO. 17 Concord St., Brooktyn.

SOLICITORS.— Gas company wants active
tors to place gas fuel appliances in

Manhattan: no exrx-rienn.* necessary; hust-
Imooey; salary and commia-

si..n t-. ."ir.ixstent men. Apply 9-12 a. m.,
VJs i:ast lßth-st.

Ctsgle lnserticos S cests rer line. Sixteen
words, ecvea tiroes consecutively, $1 which
entities advertiser ts have rooms entered In
The Tribune's Directory of Desirable Rooms
for a period of fourteen days. Write toe
circular.

COACHMAN, GARDENER.
—

Man and
wife; no children; want house; can do all

wor!; on gentleman's place; care gas en-
gine, windmill, poultry, etc.; best refer-
ences. HUGH, Carpenter's Bureau. 154
6ih-ave.

YOUNG MAN. 24, neat, quick, honest,
trustworthy, at anything; fair education;

food flgiirer: good references ; bond. XiLAU-VEL.T, 01 Grove-st.

>ung lady.
willing,v>l>li«;ng A.ilrr.-. f. H B. Bo*

!23. ti • J.

COMPOITNDER. flavoring extracts, baking
powders, household mwilcin>'.:. etc ; own

foi-mulus: technical school graduate analyt-
Icnl ch»niistry: laxga practical experience.
DOOLEY. »17 Latgrht it

NURSE ti> grown child, by inte!"sent la^.
3>: kind, wtuinx: city or country. DOJ«-

ADR 1.807 lst-ave.

YOUNG MAN, 25 years, speaking Frenchand English, as cashier, checker or time-
ki^rifr. restaurai,t or hotel; experience-
references. WALKER. 47 West 27th-st.

'

LANDSCAPE GARDENER and FLORIST.—
Married. English: 9 years in last place;

best of references: thoroughly up In all
branches: roses a specialty; experienced In
general farm work.' handling of stock an.l
poultry: >-an board men ifnecessary; April
1. Address HENRY WOOD, care Peter
Henderson Co.. S3 and 37 'nrtlan.lt-st.

COACHMAN.
—

Tloraugnly experience.! in
..t hri-ses ana carriaße*. garrienlng,

lawns, furnaces, etc.; references. ALEX-
AXDKR M'MI'LI-AN.180 Hleecker-st.

YOUNG MAN WANTED In office of dally
paper; must be bright, honest and

good penman and have excellent references;
no ethers need apply; state salary expect*!.
DAILY NEWSPAPER, Box 15, Tribune Of-
fice.

CHEMIST
—

Graduate. experienced in
comnmrcial chemistry, has part of

time for manufacturers: moderate rates;
own laboratory; analytical and research
work; commercial problems. CHEMIST,
Tribune Office. YOUNG MAN. 23. for four or five hoursdally: experienced in bookkeeping, cor-respondence and general office work. R C1,174 Pacinc-st.. Brooklyn.

'WANTED.
—

Three Brood, Intelligent city
salesmen, with references; experience un-

necessary; good chance for advancement.
Address w,. Box 40, Tribune Office.

NURSE.
—

Ormits: thoroughly ;;«nosa
confinements or any oth^r sickness: »T

flay, light housework; reference. K(>XKEI»

31.H West 44th-st.. or \OLETU. 1.701 L««-
Ington-ave.

WANTED.
—

Attendant to man; experienced
In sanatorium. I>AKIN,770 eth-ave.

SECONI> MAN or USEFUL.—Thoroughly
compeient. ncnt. honest; strictly sober:

excellent city ref-rences. PAUL DAVID.
167 East 33<t-st. •

C'AKPKNTBII.—Sober experlancod In the
building line; understands planes; urn

supe.-tnti nder.t or foreman. Address C H
0T.6 34- ave.

FARMER—Englishman, married, as farmer
or vegetable gardener; wife good butter

maker; two children, age 8 and 10 years;
good reference. Address J. 8., 31 Grand-
at.. Jersey City. ,\u25a0 •-> • • NTRSB—By German Protestant. win as-

ctst ch»ml«rwerk; part!i-u!arb' reat an*
r*!'.ned; excel!*»nt referenci"^: ciiy cr coun-
try. A. M. Mrs Cbllier. 122 West 23J-*t.

SCOTCHMAN. In the country as handy
man; can milk: best of references, fare

of Mrs Spaiilillng. 223 West Itlth »t.

CUTTER and tailor, experienced, tn custom
tallorliifc est»Mls<hmi>nt. Address TAIIXJII.pox 83, Tribune offlce.

\n. v, man. speaks German. French.Enellah. Italiin. any position. EUGENEFASSATI. 419 W-at 3!>th-Bt.
c
-"

•?"*

NURSlNG.—Phvsldaa'» reference houss-
work attended to Mrs. W. LISCUKE,

07l> Intervale-a,ve.. near Westch*sttr-av*.
Bronx. . .

rXRMRB and OARI'ENBR, Gsrman. 40.
married, four children, wants charge

gentleman's place; lifelong experience. A.
J. Box 269. Boonton, N. J.Female.

BAKERY—GirI wouU like to tend store.Janitor, 44 Manhattan- uve.. between 101st

Female.
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—

family: $20; references required. Mrs.
COLLIER. 122 West 23d-«t. FARMER.— Experienced; can take full

charge of Rentloman's place: references
first clam. Address J. DAVIDSON. Gray
Oaks. Yonkers. N. T.

STRWAP.D or rIIFT- on yacht,
or chef In private family, restaurant or

clubhouse: highest references. SIIIMER.
347 Kast !M,!-Bt.

XVRSERT GOVERNESS.- By rertnr-i Oar-
man girlto grown chlKlren. Call li>to J

—
MonUar .in.l Tuesday, la East 7Jth-st.

CUlTfciß.
—

By young man: assistant cdt-
tar aod draughter 011 gentlemen's clnthlnr

best reference. ANTHONY MANCUSO. 824
iiasit 63d-et.

ÜBHFUL MAN.
—

By young Englishman,
five months In country: understands

horfes. AdJreas by mail JOHN DUFFY.
3UO Bowery.

COMPANION, SECBBTAJIY, GOVERNESS—A youn? English, lady as companion
•ecrrtary or governess; good tertillcatr»:accomplished musician, bright disposition:
ext-ellont references. Address Miss D lii8t Johns Place. Brooklyn

WASTED.
—

A strong. Intelligent Protes-
tant yonng woman, for housework and

to help with children. Inan American fam-
ily,a short distance In the country: wages
$15. Apply or address 07 Quincy-st.. near
Franklln-ave.. Brooklyn, H.T.

CARPENTKR.— Firwt class: steady posi-
tion; can do all repairs to bulldlnrs. hang

paper, plaster, kalvomlne. plumbing, steam
umi gas fitting. WITUAII. SOS BSth-st.
Brooklyn.

-TREas.— By experienced Geroittl
woman, to go tut by the .lav V.. \u25a0•*

!•, Tribune- Uptown Officer I.3ft» Brwulwur.

FARMER— Working foreman; married; no
children; strictly reliable, energetic, five

years with last employur; practical stock,
dairy, herdsman, etc; b>«ard and mnn,v««
men: best references. I.II. at.«r-,
Ilui. 111. 1M «th-«va.

USEFUL MAN. COACHMAN and OAR-
DENBR.

—
Hy < xpertenced young Gorman.

BCHUL2, care German-American League.
813 Was* 24th St. Tel. 1671 Chelsea.

SEAMSTRESS, first class, wishes awej
work foe prrrate families: dresses aiM

clothtna: repaired; (IB a day »*•*
BROWN. 427 Bast Jieth-at.

COLOR SHADBR—Expert in ready mixed
and paste paints: exparleneed; references.

F. IIASERT. 140 St. Nicholas-ava.. Brook-
lyn.

Full information concerning these roomsmay be had. free of charge, at the Uptown
Office of The New-York Tribune. 1.364
Broadway^ between 3«th ana 37th sts.

43D-ST.. 13 EAST, opposite Hotel Manhat-tan.
—

Very desirable large front room,
with private b&th; telephone.

248 WEST 4»mf-ST.— Back parlor. (0 for
two: single. (8; southern exposure; run-:nlng water: beat, beats.

DRESSMAKING AND MIIXIXKRY.
Dressßaaklng

—
6 cents per line.

SISIE? TUIBAUD. 082
U

Le«lngton-«.vel". will
take orders for summer gown* at moder-

ate prices; ladles* own material or estimategiven. .-.\u25a0-• ..
TYPEWillTTNO.

Typewriting
—

6 cents per line.

TYPEWRITERS.
—

An makes sold, rented,
repaired, exchanged; reliable service.

GORMAN. 79 Nasseu-si. Telephone 2740—
OerUaadt,

WE REPAIR, sell and exchange typewrit-
ers and cave you from 25 to 76% from

sba&ofacturer'* pries. Remingtons a -spe-
cialty. BTANDinD TTPCwkITCB EX-
CHANGE. £31 . i-wajr.

WASHING to take home: rood laundress.
Mrs. DBNANT. SI Lexlrigton-*Te.. HIM*1

lyn.

FAlU...:: —Plain; German; married, three
children: good worker; not cap« to

manage, strictly honest. • sober, etc. good
references. H. »*., Carpenter's Bureau. 134Cih-ave. \u25a0

• \u25a0.
• *

COMPANION.—Ronnod American womanas uooful companion to convalescent andcare of »mail apartment, or lady alon*'willingand kind: sleep home- $6 a week-cltv reference. 421 East 04th-st.. Room 2«'care Lewta.

USEFUL MAN—Around house and watt-
ing; references. CARL BEROEMAN.care German-American League, 319 West

24th «t. Tel. 1071 Chelsea.

CASHIER, bookkeeper, rfystematlcer. ex-
perienced on payrolls, corporation books,

now rillingresponsible place, wants change;
married. S3. G.. 10 Essex-aye., Orange.

CLERK.
—

By young man. 22; familiar with
all forms of Insurance, can operate typo-

writer. F. H R., 540 West 12l£-iX
WAITRESS.

—
Swedish; competent:. end*1

*"

stands wines, aatads. ecokbie: first d»*»
ref»r*ac«. VIXLANDBUREAU. «> fc**"*
laitcc-ata, . i

ADVERTTBEWENTB and subscriptions tor
The- Tribune received at their Uptown

Offlce. No. 1.864 Broadway, between 86th
and 87th its., until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. vis : 264 Ath-ave.. c. c. cor. 3Sd-st..
133 «th-ave.. cor. 12th-«t. \u25a0 92 East 14'h-st. ;
257 West 42d-et.. between 7th and Bthares. ;
288 West 12Cth-st.; 1 3.18 Sd-ave.. between
7Ath and 77th its.; 1.030 34-ave.. near 01st-
et.; 1,708 lit-avn. near fWUi-st:167 liiut
isavttu; lie Tremt-ut-avew «C 010-at*.,

COMPANION to Invalid lady, or working
houspkriper In '. • "itry, by lady of li~telllgence. refinement ... <

experience' ref-erences. H. H.. P. O. U,x 114. Baaten.

USEFUL MAN—By young Swede: will
make himself generally useful In private

family;. Artetly Tillable'and sober: rood
reference*. ALEXANDER,at JJUj Olxn'aBureau. t£l •ttv-*.**.

FARMER.— P»sst leal, experienced farmer.trucic farm and .stock, as ra«n»«<> r onlarge farm eg- gentleman's place, AddressaoUKCi^lT'sM WM( isOist.

NEW- YORK DATLY TRIBUNE, MONDAY. MARCH 20. 19015.
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTfitj.

Situation* Wanted
—

?£al« and
-

\u25a0\u0084.• Four line* (not exceeding 21

—
-.s^*"

three Insertions. 15 cents; seven !as«r
tions. 3d cents. Exceeding 24 wordaVufless than 40 words, three Insertions, 'icents; seven Insertions. Ct> centv

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

Male and Female
Pour lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three . Insertions, 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions. 30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and
less than 40 words, three Insertions. 30
cents; seven insertions, to cents.

tVOKK WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

Male and Female.
—

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),
three Insertions, 16 cents; seven Insertions.
3O cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 words, three insertions, 30 cents; seven
Insertions, 60 cents.

Male.
USEFUL MAN.—In boarding noose or s*>

assistant Janitor. KEIMEL, 532 East
I2th-st.

"**

WORK WANTED.

Situations Want.xl and Female—
Four lines .(not. exceeding • 24 word?;.

three Insertions. 15 cents; seven Insertion*.
SO cents. Exceeding 24 words and lew than
40 words, three Insertions. 30 cents; »v.i

insertions. 00 cents. . _
REPLY TO DR. REED.

. IVniale.
COMPANION or GOVERNESS.—Experi-

enced studer.t. w.U travel; references.
PWHETART, Young Women's Christian
Leaßue. University of Chicago.

Male.
DRUG CLEKK. Graduate; licensed; eight

years' experience; best references; mod-
erate salary: wishes steady place. OfcORGE
MKTZGER, 842 Qulncy-«t.. Brooklyn.

FARMER —Working foreman; married, no
children; strictly reliable, energetic; flve

years with last employer; practical stock,
dairy, herdsman, etc.;board and manage
men; best references. I. H.. at Carpenter's
Bureau. 154 Cth-ave.

VEGETABLE GARDENER, useful taaa"-
American; stogie; understands care cows!poultry. flowers. Jawrs; references. Gap

DENEB, 53 Greenwich -sve.
*"COMPANION or PRIVATE SECRETARY

open to engagement, afternoons; reflri»<i;
of Yankee descent; references; a rare
chsnce. Permanent address A., 88 South
ftth-st.. Brooklyn.

FARMER.
—

Plain; German: married, no
children: good worker; not capable to

manage, but strictly honest, sober man;
good references. Seen at CARPENTER' a
BUREAU. 154 6th-ave.

•

VALET.—English; thoroughly experience*
polo, hunting, shooting ;beat refereac«i_

132 East 7Sth-st.. care Morrison.

10


